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Abstract-The bindiog of (lH!ouabain has beta studied in (Na' .... K+)-ATPase enriched cardiac te il 
membranes, as weil as in cardiac musele aod non-musele cells in culture-all oblained (rom heans of 
nwoatal rals. The bindiog has been correlated with ouabaio-induced inhibition of (Na' + K")-A TPase 
(cardiac cdl membranes) aod the inhibition of aetive (SORb" + K' )-inßux (cardiac musele sild non· 
musele cells in culture). Furthennore, Ihe eUeet of ouabain on the amplilude of eell-wall motion and 
conlraction vc:locity has been Sludied in eleelrieally driven cardiae muscJe eells. 
in muscle and non-muscle ee lls, IWO cJasses of ouabain binding si tes have been identified. In rat heaT! 
muscle cells, the high affinity binding site has a dissodation constant (KD ) of 3.2 x IO -~ M and a binding 
capacity (8) of 0.2 pmole/mg protein (80,000 sites/eell ); the values for the low affinity bin ding site are: 
K D - 7.1 X 10-6 M; 8 '" 2.6 pmole/mg protein (UJ6 sitesjcell). 11Ie binding to bolh types of binding siles 
is depressed by K+ and aboIished after heat denaturation of the eeUs. Tbe kinetics of [lH]ouabain 
binding 10 rat heart muscle eells (association and dissociation rate constanlS, K '- and temperature-
dependence of association and dissociation processes) have been eharaeterized. 
In rat heart muscle and non-muscle eeUs, the binding of (lHlouabain 10 the low affini ly site results in 
inhibition of the (8fiRb+ + K+)-influx (EC$O'" 1.3 and 1.5 x 10-' M ouabain), a deerease in cell-K+ 
(EYo = 1.9 and 1.4 x iO- j M) lind an inerease in eell-Na' (10-'-10-' M). The ouabain-induced positive 
inotropic effeet (inerease in amplitude of cell-wall motion, inerease in contraction veloeity) in cardiae 
muscie cells is observed only at ouabain eoncentrations ... 5 x 10-6 M, and it is therefore probably 
allribuled to oeeupation of the low affin ity binding site. Coupling of occupation of the low affinity sile 
by ouabain with drug-induced inhibition of the sodium pump and wilh drug-induced positive inotropic 
action is furt her substantiated by kinetie measurements. In contrast. occupation of the high affinity 
binding site does not produce aoy measurable inhibition of the sodium pump activityor positive inolropy. 
In agreement with the findings in intaet cells, two cJasses of ouabain binding sites (KD = 2.2 x 10-3 
and 1.3 x 10- ' M) have been eharaeterized i.n (Na- + K +)-A TPase enriehed eardiae eell membranes 
frorn neonatal rats; only the binding of ouabain to the low affin ity binding site produces a measurable 
inhibition of (Na ' + K')-ATPase activily (EC$O" 4.8 x 10-' M ouabain). 
Dur results support the !inding of different types of ouabain binding sites in rat heart . The nature of 
the high affinityjlow eapacity ouabain binding site remains to be elueidated. 
Despite the long-standing use of cardiac glycosides 
in the treatment of heart failure, this mechanism of 
positive inotropic action is still a matter of con-
troversy [2] . Recently, glycoside-induced inhibition 
of the sodium pump as the exclusive cause of positive 
inotropy has again been questioned by experimental 
evide nce for two classes of cardiac glycoside recep-
tors in ral heart: in isolated cell membranes from rat 
heart, two classes of binding sites for [3H]ouabain 
have been demonstrated (K01 "" 1.05 X 10- 1 M, 
KOI =2.8 x 1O- 5 M) , only the low affinity , high 
capacity 5ite being linked to the inhibition of 
(Na- + K+)-ATPase [3J. Accordingly, in rat ven-
tricular strips, the positive inotropic act ion of 
ouabain is linked to a dass of high affinity binding 
sites (KD = 3 X 10- 7 M) , while inhibition of aetive 
• Part of these result5 were presented al the Annual 
Meeling of the German Society for Cell Biology, Munich. 
Federal Republie of Germany, March 1982 /lJ. 
(86Rb'" + K - )-uptake (EC~ = 3 x lO-s M) is inde-
pendent of binding of ouabain to this high affinity 
binding sile [3]. 
Subsequently, the existence of more than one 
mode of positive inotropic action of cardiac glyco-
sides in rat heart has been claimed by further ex-
perimental evidence; confirmation of the existence 
of two classes of ouabain binding si tes (KD1 = 
1.9x IO-7 M; K oj = l.4xlO- SM) in membrane 
preparations from rat atria and ventricles 14] ; a ' high 
dose' and a ' low dose' positive inorropic effect of 
ouabain in rat atria and ventrieles [4--71, only the 
'low dose' component being linked 10 changes in ion 
gradients [4]. Funhermore , two or three forms of 
(Na" + K")-ATPase seem to exist in rat heart 
[8, 9J. Thus, experimental evidence suggests that al 
least part of the positive inotropic action of eardiac 
glycosides in rat heart is mediated by a mechanism 
independent of cardiac glycoside-induced inhibition 
of Ihe sodium pump. 
Despite this evidence of the existence of two dis-
cernible classes of cardiac glycoside receptors in 
membrane preparations and intact tissue of rat heart, 
only one dass of saturable binding sites for ouabain 
has been described in cultured heart musc1e cells 
from neonatal rats: McCall [10] has characlerized a 
high affinity binding site for ouabain (KD = 
2 X 10- 7 M) , with ca 1.6 x 1()6 binding sites/celL 
Heller and coworkers [11 , 12] also descril>e a satu-
rable , K+-sensitive, high affinity (KD = 8.9 X 
10-8 M) binding site for ouabain . In addition, non-
saturable , K+ -insensitive ouabain binding has been 
found by them. None of the groups, however, have 
correlated ouabain binding with sodium pump inhibi-
tion and positive inotropic action in these cells. We 
have therefore measured the binding of [3H]ouabain 
to cultured muscle cells from neonatal rats, and have 
correlated the binding with the inhibition of active 
(86Rb" + K ")-transport , as weil as with positive 
inolropic action of ouabain in these cells. Our data 
support the existence of two saturable classes of 
ouabain binding sites in rat hear!. 
:\IATERIALS ANO MtTHOI>S 
Materials. Chemicals were purchased from NEN 
Chemicals (Dreieich, F.R.G.) (22NaCl, carrier-free; 
86RbO, 0.9-4.6 mCi/mg; [3H]ouabain, 14-20 ei/ 
mmole)j Serva Biochemica (Heidelberg, F.R.G.) 
(trypsin 1:250, No. 37290); and Biochrom (Berlin, 
F.R.G.) (collagenase 'Worthington' ,125-250 V/ mg, 
CLS Il; fetal calr serum; horse serum; CMRL 1415 
ATM medium). All other chemicals were of ana-
lytical grade and were purchased from Merck 
(Dannstadt, F.R.G.) and Boehringer-Mannheim 
(Mannheim, F.R.G.). 
Preparmion of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase enriched car-
diac cell membranes obtainedfrom neonmaf rals. Tbe 
hearts of 200 neonatal Wistar rats (1-3-days-old; net 
wt 6.6 g) were quickly excised after cervical disloca-
tion. The hearts were homogenized in a Potter-
Elvejhem homogenizer with 60 ml of 0.25 M sucrose 
and ImM EDTA, adjusted to pH7.25 with imid-
azole. To Ihis homogenate, 5 ml of a 5% solution of 
sodium deoxycholate was added dropwise . After the 
homogenate was stirred for 20 min at 0", it was 
centrifuged for 30 min at 25 ,000 rpm (Beckman L 5-
50, Ti 35 rotor). 
Tbe supernatant was diluted with an equal volume 
of I mM EDTA , pH7.25 , and centrifuged at 
44 ,000 rpm for 45 min (Ti 60 rotor). The pellet was 
suspended in 18ml of ImM EDTA, pH7.25 , and 
kept frozen at -20" until use. Before use , the suspen-
sion was thawed at room temperature and homogen-
ized in a Potter-Elvejhem homogenizer . 
(Na+ + K '")-ATPase activity was measured by the 
coupled optical assay procedure (13]. Total activity 
was ca 0.12 ,umoie ATP hydrolysedjmin per mg pro-
tein at 37°. Abou! 63% of the activity was inhibited 
by 10- 3 M ouabain . Protein was determined by the 
procedure of Lowry el al. 114] , using bovine serum 
albumin as standard. 
Cell CU/lUre techniq!les. Muscle and non-muscle 
cells from hearts of neonatal Wistar rats (l-3-days-
old) were prepared under sterile conditions and sep-
arately cuhured as described recently fiS , 16]. In 
brief, this consisted of: disaggregation of 50-200 
hearts by repeated incubation (10 min periods at 37') 
in trypsin (0.12% )--<:ollagenase (0.03% )-salt solu-
tion (Ca2" , Mg2"-rree) j separate cultivation of 
muscle cells (seeding density - 103 cell!ifcm2) and 
non-muscle cells in 25 cm2 plastic flasks (Nunclon 
Plastics, DK-Roskilde, Denmark) al 37° after appli-
cation of the differential attachment technique 117], 
in growth medium (CMRL 1415 ATM , bicarbonate-
free, supplemented with 10% felal calf serum and 
0.05mglml gemamycin , pH7.40). Tbe medium for 
cultivation of the cardiac muscle cells was addilion-
ally supplemented with 10% horse serum. Experi-
ments were carried out with musc1e cells after 2-
3 days in culture, with non-muscle cells after one 
subcullivation [splitting ratio 1 :2, detachment of the 
cells by 0.25% trypsin + 0.02% EDTA in Ca2+, 
Mg2+-free solution (Biochrom , Berlin)]. At that 
time, muscle ce!ls had formed a synchronously beat-
ing monolayer ; non-muscle cells were confluen!. 
Tbe tenn 'non-muscle cells' refers to heart cells in 
culture, lacking sarcomeres, and mainly consisling 
of fibroblasts and endothelial cells (18]. In contrast to 
cardiac musc1e cells, they possess a high proliferation 
capacity and attach rapidly to the cuhure flask after 
seeding [17]. 
Measurement of (S6Rb+ + K+)-infiux, [3H]oua_ 
bain binding and cellufar conrenrs ofNa~ and K+ in 
rat heart cells in culture. Unless otherwise stated, 
measurements were carried out at 37' with cells (0.2-
2.0 mg proteinjflask) in 25 cm2 plastic flasks in serum-
supplemented (2.5% fetal calf serum, 2.5% horse 
serum) , HEPES-buffered (20 mM, pH 7.40) CMRL 
1415 A TM medium with a lowered K* concenlration 
(0.75 mM). Tbis is designated the 'standard 
medium'. 
For measuremenls of (86Rb" + K+)-uptake, cells 
were incubated for 10 min with 86Rb" in tracer 
amounts [15,16] , the K+ ooncentration in the 
medium normally being 0.75 mM. Uptake of 86Rb+ 
was linear at least for 10 min [16~. In the experiment 
shown in Fig. 7, the rates of ( Rb '" + K")-uptake 
changed within minutes. Tberefore, it was necessary 
in this experiment to measure the rates of 
( 86Rb+ + K+)-uptake in shorter lime intervals 
(J min) than usual. Washing procedures, lysis of 
the cells, determination of cellular radioactivity and 
measurement of cell protein according to the method 
of Lowry et al. 114] have been described in detail 
e1sewhere [15]. Measurement of [lH]ouabain bound 
10 the cells was carried out in a similar manner, 
normally after an incubation period of 4 hr (see also 
legends to figures and tables). Cellular K+ contents 
were measured by flame photometry; the exchange-
able pool of intraceJlular Na+ was obtained by 
measurement of cellular Na+ tracer under equilib-
rium conditions [16). 
Determination of cell number!mg protein for rat 
heart musde cells in culture. Tbe ratio of cell number! 
mg protein was determined after cultivation of the 
cells for 2- 3 days as described above. Thereafler, 
cells were detached from the ground by trypsin-
EDTA solution (see above) , and cell number was 
counted under a phase contrast microscope , while 
protein was determined according 10 the method of 
Lowry et uf. [14]. In six experiments, a mean ratio of 
(1.5 ± 0.2) x l()6cell~mg protein (meao ± S.E.M.) 
was fouod . 
Details of further methods used [simultaneous 
measuremen! of pH]ouabain binding and 
(Na+ + K"")_ATPase activity in cardiac cell mem-
branes from neonatal rats; monitoring of bearing of 
electrically driven rat heart muscle cells in culture] 
are given in the legends ofFig. 1 and 9, respectively. 
The data presented in this report are mean vatues 
from closely correlating duplicates or triplicates. Un-
less otherwise stated , all experiments were carried 
out at least three times. Representative S.D. values 
are given in some of the experiments. 
RESULTS 
[3H]Ouabain binding and (Na+ + K+)-ATPase inhi-
bition by ouabain in cardiac cell membranes from 
neonatal rats 
FOT reason of comparison , [3H]ouabain binding 
and (Na+ + K· )-ATPase inhibition byouabain were 
not only studied in intact myocardial cells in culture 
(see following sections) , but also in (Na+ + K"')-
A TPase enriched cardiac membranes obtained from 
hearts of neonatal rats, the same source being used 
as for the preparation of cultured heart cells. 
For measuremen! of [3H]ouabain binding and 
enzyme inhibition under identical conditions, cardiac 
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membranes were incubated with [3H]ouabain 
(5 x 10-9_10- 3 M). After an incubation period of 
60 min-representing equilibrium conditions for 
binding (results not shownH3H]ouabain binding 
was determined by a rapid filtration method (0-0, 
Fig. 1) and (Na'" + K·)-ATPase activity was meas-
ured by the coupled optical assay ( ..... , Fig. 1). 
Half-maximal inhibition of enzyme activity occurred 
al 4.8 x lO- s M ouabain , which is dose to that 
reported for ouabain-induced (Na+ + K"')-ATPase 
inhibition in cardiac membranes from adult rals 
(4 x 10- 5 M [3]) and that for digoxin-induced inhibi-
lion in neonatal rals (ECso = 2.1 x 1O-6M; (19]) . 
Plotting the binding dala of Fig. 1 according to 
Scatchard [20] yielded a curved line (inset of Fig. 
1). Negalive cooperalivily of ouabain binding was 
exduded by measuremen! of [lH]ouabain dissocia-
lion in the presence and absence of excess unlabelled 
ouabain (results not shown) , according to the propo-
sal of Oe Meyts and ROlh (21] . Therefore, the curved 
Scalchard plot is indicative of Ihe existence of more 
than one dass of binding sites fOT ouabain. Applying 
the method of Weidemann et 01. [22]- assuming the 
exiSlence of two classes of binding siles---gave a high 
affinity, low capacity site (KD = 2.2 x IO- ~ M; ca 
1% of total binding sites) and a low affinilY, high 
capacitysite (KD = 1.3 X 10- 4 M). Again , the finding 
of twO classes of ouabain binding siles in cardiac 
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Fig. I. Speeific [JH]ouabain binding 10 and ouabain-induced inhibition of (Na ' + K')-A TPase in cardiac 
cell membranes from neonatal rats. Cardiac cell membranes [0.82 mg protein; (Na' + K')-ATPasc 
activity 0.07 llfI1o[e A TP hydrolyse4'min per mg protein at 37"] were incubated at 37" in 3 mM MgCl1, 
3 mM imidazolc/PO. , 50 mM imidazole-HCI buffer, pH 7.25 , 5 x iO -~ M [lH]ouabain and increasing 
arnounts of unlabelled ouabain (lO-'~lO - l M), total volurne 2.0 rnl . After 60 min (time of equiJibriurn 
for ouabain binding to these membranes), 0.8 ml of this incubation mixture was removed for the 
determination of (Na· + K' )-A TPasc activity by coupled optical assay [13] and the rernaining 1.2 rnl 
was used for the determination of f'HJouabaifi binding by rapid fillration through Whatman GF/e glass 
fibre filters [3]. Unspecific ouabain binding (in the presence of 10-3 M ouahain) was less than 5% of the 
lotal radioaetivity bound to Ihe membranes and was subtracted. About 63% of ATPase aclivity was 
inhibited by lO-l M ouabain. This portion was assumed to represent (Na ' + K· )·ATPase enzyme 
activity. For measurcment of (Na· + K' )-ATPase activity by the coupled oplkal assay, each cuvelle 
contained thc same ouabain concenlration as in the incubation medium. (Na' + K ' )-A TPase aClivily 
was inhibited by 50% at a concentration of 4.8 x 10- ' M ouabain .. 
Inset 10 Fig. I: Scatchard plot analysis of pH]ouabain binding shown in Fig. I. Analysis of the 
Scalchard plot [20] by the rnethod of Weide mann Cl 01. [22J for (WO binding silcs gave a high affinity/ 
low capacity binding site (Ko '" 2.2 x iO-1M; ca 1% of total binding sites) and a low affinity/high 
capacity sile (KD ", 1.3 x 10-< M). 
membranes from neonatal rats corresponds with the 
presence of IwO c1asses of ouabain binding sites in 
cardiac cell membranes from adult rats [3]. 
Specific [lH10uabajn binding to cultured cardjac 
muscle and non-muscle celJs from neonatal rats 
For measurement of eelJular [3H10uabain binding, 
monolayers of rat heart muscle eells were incubated 
with 6 x 10- 8 M [lH]ouabain at 31". After different 
ineubation periods, eel1-bound [3HJouabain was 
determined , and the values obtained were plotted vs 
incubation time ( ...... , Fig. 2). Initial, rapid binding 
was almost eompleted within 30 min , being superim-
posed by a slower, nearly linear binding process over 
the whole ineubation period of 360 min. The eriteria 
of specifie and non-specific [lHJouabain bin ding 
[23], as demonslrated for binding to chiek beart 
musc1e cells in culture [24J, can also be applied 
10 [3H}ouabain binding to rat heatt muscle eells in 
eulture: unspeeifie binding is present at high (10- 3 M) 
ouabain coneentrations (.&-.& , Fig. 2), occurs at 
heat-denatured eel1s (Table I) and is independent of 
the presenee of K+ (0-0, < Fig. 3b). Speeifie [3H)_ 
ouabain bir.ding( EJ...C:] , Fig, 2)can then beobtained by 
subtractiOl. of unspeeifie binding from total ouabain 
binding (Fig. 2); it can be abolished by inereasing the 
K+ concentrations in the ineubation medium ( ___ , 
Fig. 3a; .&-.& , Fig. 3b) and is lost after heat 
denaturation of the cells (Table 1). Specifie [3H1-
ouabain binding (8-0, Fig, 2), is almost completed 
within 30 min, the amount of specifieally bound 
pHjouabain thereafler being stable during the 
whole ineubation period of36O min, 
Similar kineties of specific [3HJouabain binding 
were also found for cultured rat heart non-muscle 
cel1s (results nOI shown), Ihe amounl of specifically 
bound [3Hjouabain being lower and the pereentage 
of non-specifie [lH]ouabain being higher than in ral 
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Fig. 2. Kine ties of [lH]ouabain binding tO cultured heart 
muscle cells from neonatal rats. For preparation and cultiv-
ation of cardiae muscle cells, the hearts of 101 neonatal rats 
(1-3-days-old) were used. Cells were sceded in 63 plastic 
culture flasks (25 cm1 each) at a cell density of 55,OOQ/cml • 
Cells in serum-supp!emented (2.5% fetal calf serum, 2.5% 
hON;e serum), HEPES-huffered CMRL 1415 ATM medium 
(IK·'" 0.75 mM) at 37" were incubated with (lHJouabain 
for the times indicated (see absdssa), the total ouabain 
ooßcentration being 6 x 10-8 ( ....... ) and 10. 1 ( .. - .. ) 
M, respectively (3.2 x 1()6 cpm/ftask; 0.31 mg proteirv'flask; 
incuhation volume 4.1 ml). At the times indicated, non-
cell-bound [lH]ouabain was removed by repeated washing 
o( the cells, and the cell·bound radioactivity was deler-
mined. For calculation o( speeific [lH]ouabain binding 
(EJ.....-.8), cell-bound [3H]radioactivity in the prescnce o( 
10· ) M ouabain was sublracted from cell·bound (lH!radio-
aclivity in the prescnce of 6 x 10·' M ouabain. Values are 
given as the mean from closcly correlating triplicates. 
heart muscle cells. Again , specifie binding was 
reduced in the presence of increasing K+ eoneentra-
lions (x-x, Fig. 3a). 
Table 1. Comparison of (lH]ouabain bindingin normal and heat-shocked 
rat heaTt muscle cells 
Contro! Heat-shocked cells 
[JHJouabain binding at 
(cpm/mg protein) 
9 x 10·' M 4050 678 
10-0 M 1807 61' 
10-1 M 908 
"" (86Rb· + K')-Uptake 
(nmole/mg protein x min) 17.6 0.1 
Cell protein 
(mglflask) 1.0 0.81 
Hearl musclc cells were incubated for 60 min in standard medium (sce 
Materials and Methods) at 37" (control) and fff (heat-shocked cells), 
respectively (incubation A). 
[JHjouahain binding: After incubation A, [3H]ouabain (4.5 x 1()6 cpnv' 
Hask) and unlabelled ouabain were added to the standard medium, 
giving final ooncentrations of 9 x 10-', 10-6 and 10- ) M, respectively. 
Cell-bound (lH]ouabain was deteTmined afte r 4 hr of (lHlouabain incu-
bation at 37". 
(86Rb· + K ' )-Uptake: After incubation A, teils were incubated for a 
further4 hTin standard medium at 37". Thereafler, 86Rb- (2.8 x 1()6 cpnv' 
flask) was added, and uplake was measured for 10 min at 37". 
During all incubation procedures, K· concentration was kept at 
0.75 mM. 
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E g. 3. pHJouabliin binding 10 cultured cardiac muscle and non-musele cells from neonatal ralS: thc 
influence of potlissium ions. FOT preparation and cultivation of cardiac musei .. cells, the hearls of 59 
(ellperimenl a) and 79 (experiment b) neonual rats (1-3-days-old) wert used. CelJs were seeded in 48 
(47) plast!c cuhure Dasks (25 cm' each) at a ccll deosily of 48,000 (81 ,OOO)lcm' . Hean non-muse!e cells (eJlperimenl a) were obtained from thc hearts of 103 neonatal rats (1- 2-days-old), after one subcultiva-
lion, and were seeded in 40 plastic culture ßasks (25 cm' each). Cells were incubated for 4 hr in standard 
medium with K· and (lHlouabain ooncenlrations as indicated. Temperature 37". Thereafler , cell·bound 
[lHlradioactivity was determined. Radioactivity and ce ll proteir\"flask (incubation volume 4.1 ml): 
eJ[periment a: hean muscle cells 3.6 x l()6cpm; 0.78 mg; hean non·muscle cells 2.8 x l()6cpm; 0.52 mg; 
eJ[periment b: 3.8 x l()6cpm; 1.81 mg. VaJues are mean :t S.O. (n '" J) fo r heart muscle cells, and 
means from dosely oorrelating duplicates for non·muscle cells. 
Quantification 01 the nwnber olouabain binding sites 
in cardiac muscfe and non-muscfe cel/s Irom neonatal 
" u 
Specific [3H]ouabain binding was characterized 
further by measurement of concentration·dependent 
[3H]ouabain binding under equilibrium conditions 
(Fig. 4a). In cultured cardiac cells from chidcen 
embryos, saturable binding of[3HJouabain to a single 
dass of binding si tes (KD '" 1- 2 X 10-7 M) has been 
demonslraled [24, 25] . APP7.ing exactly the same 
experimental procedure 10 [ H]ouabain binding in 
rat heart muscle cells , a biphasic binding curve was 
obtained (Fig. 4a): after reaching a plateau around 
10- 7 M, ouabain binding increased again up to 
10-$ M ouabain. 
Plouing these binding dala according 10 Scatchard 
[20], a curved line was obtained (Fig. 4b). As there 
was no experimental evidence for negative coopera-
tivity of ouabain binding to Ihe cells (see next sec-
tion) , more than one dass of ouabain binding sites 
must exist in rat heart musde cells in cuIture. 
Applying the computer program ofWeidemann er af. 
(22J, the binding data were compatible with the 
presence oftwodassesofouabain bindingsites: a l1igh 
affinity (KD "" 7.5 x 10-8 M), low capacity (B '" 
0.2 pmole/mg protein) binding site, as weil as a low 
affinity (2.3 x 10-5 M), high capacity (5.3 pmole/mg 
protein) binding site. Mean vaJues forthe dissociation 
constantsandbindingcapacitiesforbothsitesobtained 
trom eight experiments as described in Fig. 4, are 
givenintable2. 
Also in cultured non·musde cells prepared from 
hearts of neonatal rats, two classes of ouabain bind-
ing si tes were identified, with similar dissociation 
constants but lower binding capacities than the rat 
heart muscle cells (Table 2). 
Characrerizatwn 01 the associalion and dissociation 
processes 01 specific [3HJouabain binding in rar heart 
muscle ceJls in cullUre 
Belore describing the characteristics of association 
and dissociation kinetics, some theoretical considera-
tions will be briefly summarized. 
In chick heart muscle cells in culture, the associ-
ation of ouabain to and the dissociation of ouabain 
from a single dass of binding si tes results in mono-
phasic second order and first order kinelics, respec· 
lively (24]. Tbe existence of two types of binding 
si tes--as suggested for rat heart muscle cells accord-
ing to concentration-dependent ouabain binding 
under equilibrium conditions (Fig. 4)--should be 
refiected by biphasic dissociation kinetics, Ihe 
amount of ouabain dissociating from high and low 
affinity siles being dependent on the ouabain con· 
centration chosen during the preincubation period. 
Tbe ralios of[3H]ouabain radioactivity bound to high 
and low affinity binding si tes can be calculated for 
every ouabain concentration from the values of the 
dissociation constanls and binding capacities (Table 
2) , applying the law of mass action (see legend to 
Fig. 8). For different ouabain concenlrations, the 
following ratios (high affinitr/!ow affinity ouabain 
binding) were calculated: 10- M: 13.0; 10- 7 M: 4.2; 
1O-6 M: 0.6; 1O- 5 M: 0.13 . 
Figure 5a shows the kinetics of [3HJouabain bind-
ing at 37~ to rat heart muscle cells in culture. Tbe 
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Fig. 4. Concentrat ion dependence of [3H]ouabain binding 
10 cultured heart museIe cells from neonatal rats. (a) For 
preparalion and cultivalion of cardiac muscle cells, the 
heans of 103 neonatal rats (1-2-days·old) were used. Cells 
were seeded in 73 plastic culture ftasks (25 cm' each) al a 
cell densilY of S8,l.lOQIcm I . For measurement of [lH[ouabain 
binding, cells were incubated for 4 hr in serum-sup-
p1emented, HEPES-buffered CMRL medium ([K·j - O.7S 
mM) in the presence of pHjouabain com::entrations as 
indicated (see abscissa). Temperature 37°; incubation 
volume 4.1 ml; 1.03 mg protei'l"flask. [lH]Ouabain 
radioaclivi ty/flask: 0.2 x Ufcpm ([ouabain] '" 3.9 x 10-9 
M), 0.4 x Hf cpm (7.8 x 10 -9 M), 0.8 x 1(f cpm (1.6 x 
10-8 M) , 1.7 x 1()6 cpm (3.1 x 10-8 M), 3.4 x 1()6 cpm 
(;0.6.2 x 10-8 M). For calculalion of specific [lH]ouabain 
binding, unspedfic binding at 10-1 M ouabain (17% of 
maximal counts bound) was subtracted from total pH]-
ouabain binding. (b) Scalchard plot analysis [20] of binding 
data presenled in (a). Analysis according 10 Weidemann el 
af. 122] for two elasses of binding sites yields the following 
values: K D, .. 7.S x 10 -' M, B, = 0.2 pmole/mg prolein ; 
Ko, = 2.3 x IO-s M, B, .. 5.3 pmole/mg protein. Values 
are means from elosely correlating duplicates. 
ouabain concentration chosen was 8.7 x 10- 8 M , the 
binding process therefore representing mainly bind-
ing of ouabain to the high affinity binding site (see 
above). The association process can be described by 
second-order kinetics, fitting the following equation 
126J ' 
k - 2.303 x I b(a - x) 
+I - (a b)t og a(b _ x) 
where a is the initial concentration of ouabain in the 
incubation medium , b is the concentration of high 
affinity binding si tes (see legend to Fig. 5) , and x is 
the concentration of ouabain-high affinity binding 
si te complexes aft er reaction time t . Tbe association 
rate constant, LI. of the high affinity binding site 
can then be roughly estimated from the slope of the 
curve presented in Fig. Sc; it was 1.2 x Ur' M- l S-I . 
In Fig. Sb , rat hean muscle cells were incubated 
for 4 hr at 8.7 x 10- 8 M ouabain , representing equi-
librium conditions for ouabain binding. Thereafter, 
dissociation of [lH]ouabain from the cells was meas-
ured at different intervals up to 360 min at 37°. The 
dissociation process is characterized by a biphasic 
curve , fitt ing dissociation from two classes of binding 
sites by first-order kinetics (Fig. 5d). The dissociation 
rate constants were estimated from the slopes of 
the curve and were 9 x 10-4 S-I (1 1/2 = 12 min) and 
2 x 1O-~ S- I (t1/2 = 575 min)(a = amount ofouabain-
binding site complexes at t = 0, X = amount of oua-
bain dissociated from its binding sites after reaction 
time t (26]). lt should be emphasized that due to 
methodologicallimitations the dissociation rate con-
stant of the fast component may be even higher 
and consequently its half-time even shorter than the 
values measured. In the experiment of Fig. Sb , ca 
25% of specifically bound ouabain rapidly dis-
sociated from the cells. This is in good agreement 
with the amount of ouabain initially bound to low 
affinity sites (calculated as 17%, applying the values 
of Table 2). High concentrations of ouabain (10-4-
10- 3 M) did not alter the dissociation process (results 
not shown). Therefore, the existence of negative 
cooperativity between the ouabain binding sites can 
be excluded [21). 
In conclusion , the results of o uabain association 
(second-order kinetics) and dissociation (biphasic 
first-order kinetics) experiments are in agreement 
with the binding of ouabain to two classes of binding 
sites with different dissociation velocities. 
The reduction of [JH]ouabain binding under equi-
librium conditions by K~ (Figs. 3a and 3b) in rat heart 
muscle cells can be explained by the K+ -induced 
decrease in association veloci ty , which was reduced 
to 25% of the control value ([K+] = 0.75 mM) in the 
presence of 3.5 mM K'" ([ouabain) = 6.7 x 10- 8 M; 
association time = 3 min i temperature 37°: results 
not shown) . On the other hand , dissociation of oua-
bain from its binding sites was not influenced by K'" 
ions (preincubation of the cells at 8.7 x 10- 8 M 
[3H10uabain; measurement of dissociation between 
t = 5 min and t = 720 min i dissociation at [K"'" ] = 
0.75mM; 132Scpm/mg protein; at (K"'] = S.4 mM j 
1360 cpm/mg protein ; 12 ,700 cpm,lpmole ouabain ; 
resulls not shown). 
Binding of [JH]ouabain to and dissociation from 
its specific binding sites was strongly temperature-
dependent , with QIO values of ca 3 within the temrer-
ature range 9° and 37° ([ouabain] = 6.7 x 10- M; 
results not shown). 
Table 2. Properlies of high and low affinity ouabain binding sites in cultured cardiac muscle 
and non·muscle cells prepared from neonatal rats 
Quabain binding si les 
High affinily binding site 
Dissociation constant, KD (M) 
Binding capacity (pmole/mg pro tein) 
(site~celJ ) 
Low affinity binding site 
Dissociation constant, KD (M) 
Binding capacity (pmole/mg protein) 
(site~ce ll) 
Ouabain-induced inhibition of 
(86Rb· + K' )-uplake (EC~(h M) 
Ouabain-induced decrease in celJ-K · 
(EC~ .. M) 
Ouabain-induced increase in cell-Na -
(ECso. M) 
Muscle cells 
(3.2 t: 2.0) x 10· ' 
0.2 t: 0.1 
8 x 10' 
(7.1 t: 3.0) x 10. 6 
2.6 t: 0.6 
10' 
(1.3 t: 0.2) x 10·' 
(1.9 t: 004) x 10· ' 
Rat hearl 
Non-musele cells 
_ 10. 8 
- 0.1 
_10-6 
- I 
(1.5 t: 0.3) x 10·' 
(1.4 t: 0.3) x 10·' 
10· '-10-' 
Data were obtained irom experiments as described in Figs. 4 and 6. Ouabain binding siles: 
values are given as mean t: S.E.M. (n "" 8 for muscle teIls and n '"' 4 for non·musele cells). 
Ouabain·induced inhibition of (&6Rb· + K')-influx: values are mean t: S.E.M. (n '" 8 for 
muscle teils and n - 4 for non-musele teils). Ouabain-induced decrease in tell-K+ : values are 
mean t: S.E.M. (n '" 7 for musele cells and n - 4 for non-musele teils) . Ouabain-induted 
increase in cell-Na' : n" 5 (muscle teils); n - 1 (non-musele cells). 
Correlation of specijic ouabain binding and inhibition 
of active (86Rb+ + K+)-inftux in cardiac muscle and 
non-muscle cells from neonatal rats 
The existence of different cJasses of ouabain bind-
ing sites in cultured rat heart cells raises the question 
whether ouabain-indueed inhibition of active 
(86Rb' + K')-inftux ean be attributed to the binding 
of ouabain either to the high affinity or to the low 
affinity binding site. 
In order to darify this question experimentally, 
eardiae muscJe and non-muscle eells from neonatal 
rats were incubated at different ouabain concentra-
tions under the same conditions as those used for 
the measurement of [3H]ouabain binding (incubation 
period 4 hr. 3"?, [K+' "" 0.75 mM). In both cell types 
(Pigs. 6aand6b). (86Rb' + K+)-uptakewas inhibited 
by ouabain in a coneentration-dependent manner. 
In addition, a slight increase in the transport rate 
was observed at low ouabain concentrations in some 
of the experiments. Maximal inhibition was more 
than 90%, demonstrating that, at this low K"'" eoncen-
tration, more than 90% of the (S6Rb " + K+)-inftux 
represented active transport media ted by the sodium 
pump. Half-maximal inhibition in both cell types 
occurred at ca 1.5 x 10- 5 M ouabain (see also Table 
2). As a consequence of ouabain-induced inhibition 
of active eation transport, the cellular sodium con-
centration increased, and the cellular potassium eon-
centration decreased , the ECso vaJues being dose to 
the ouabain concentration producing 50% inhibition 
of (S6Rb"'" + K ;')-inHux (Table 2). A eomparison of 
these results with the dissociation constants of oua-
bain binding to high and low affinity binding sites 
(Table 2) implies that a elose relationship exists 
between the occupalion oe low affinity binding sites 
by ouabain and the inhibition of (he socIium pump . 
Further evidence of this dose relationship was 
fumished from experiments where the kineties of 
(86Rb+ + K+)-transport inhibition and reactivation 
were studied (Fig. 7). 
Rat heart muscle cells were ineubated in 
10-5 M ouabain for 210 min. In parallel, 
(86Rb+ + K+)-influx rates were measured at different 
time intervals of the ineubation period (for experi-
mental details see legend to Fig. 7). Within the first 
3 min ofouabainineubation, the (86Rb' + K+)-inftux 
rate deereased from 12.2 10 8.4 pmole/mg protein x 
min , then remaining at this level as long as ouabain 
was present in the ineubation medium. At t = 
210 min , cells were washed in ouabain-free medium, 
and the (86Rb+ + K+)-influx rates were again deter-
mined at different intervals for the next 240min. 
Within the first 4 min of the wash-out phase , ouabain-
induced inhibition of(86Rb' + K"'" )-uptake was corn-
pletely reversed. Therefore, reactivation of active 
cation transport paralleis the fast eomponent of 
[JH]ouabain dissociation as demonstrated in the ex-
periment of Fig. Sb. 
A cleareut relationship of eardiae glycoside recep-
tor occupaney and inhibition of the sodium pump 
was obtained by simultaneous measurement of 
[3H)ouabain binding and (86Rb' + K+)-uptake at 
various ouabain concentrations, within the same 
experiment; in the experiment of Fig. 8. the dissocia-
tion constants KD forouabain binding were measured 
as described in Fig. 4. According to the law of mass 
action, the pereentage of high and low affinity bind-
ing sites occupied by ouabain have then been caleu-
lated (see legend of Fig. 8) and correlated with the 
rate of ouabain-sensitive (86Rb+ + K' )-uptake and 
with the amounl of ouabain-displaceable cell-K' , at 
the very same ouabain concentration. Occupation of 
the high affinity binding site did not inhibit 
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Fig. 5. Determinalion of association and dissociation rate constants of (lH}ouabain binding to cul1ured 
rat hean musele eells. For preparation and cultivation of cardiae muscle eells. the hearn of 107 
(association experiment) and 1~ (dissociation experiment) neonatal ratS (1- 3-days-old) were used. 
CclJs ..... ere seeded in 63 (57) plastie culture flasks at eell densiries of 75.000 per eml. (a) For measurement 
of ouabain association, musele ec:lls ..... ere preincubated for 4 ht in serum-supplemented. HEPES-buffered 
CMRL medium ([K'] - 0.75 mM). Thereafter (lH)ouabain was added tO the medium (4.1 x 100cpm! 
flask), yielding a final ouabain ooneentration of 8.7 x 10-' M. At the times indicated (see abscissa), non-
eell-bound [:IH}ouabain was removed by repeated washing of the ec: lls at 4° and ec:ll-bound pHjouabain 
was determined. Unsptcifie binding was measured simultaneously in the presenec: of 10-3 M ouabain. 
Dala are given on the ordinate as specifie ouabain bindinglmg protein. Temperature 3'7"; ineubation 
votume 4.1 ml; 1.28 mg protein/flask. Values are given as the mean horn dosely oorrelating duplieates. 
In addition . eODCentration-dependent, specifie [lH}ouabain binding under equi librium eondi tions with 
subsequent Seatehard plot anal}'$is was earried out in the tJIperiment of (a), aec.:otding to the experiment 
shown in Fig. 4. The following values for the high affinity binding site were obtained: K D - 0.9 x 10-' M ; 
B - 0.23 pmol~mg protein . (b) For measure ment of ouabain dissociation, musele eells were preineu-
bated wilh [JH]ouabain (4.3 x 10' epm/f1ask, final ouabain coneentration 8.7 x 10-' M) for 4 hr at 37" 
in serum-supplemented, HEPES-buffe red CMRL medium ([K~ I - 0.75 mM). Thereafter. cells were 
washed five limes (37") with ineubation medium wilhout ouabain , and were funhet incubated in ouabain-
free medium at 37". Cell-bound (lH]ouabain was measured at the intervals indicated on the abseissa. 
Unspeeifie [JH]ouabain binding was determined simul taneously in the prescnee of 20 mM K·. Data are 
given as specifieally eell ·bound ['H]ouabain/mg proldn (ordinate). Ineubation volume 4.1 ml; 0.91 mg 
prolein/flask. Values are given as the mean from d osely oorrelating tripl ieates. In (e) and (d), the data 
of associatiOn (a) and dissoeiation (b) experiments were plotted to fit Ihe equalions for seeond-order 
kine ties [(e) association] and first-order kinetics [(d) dissoeiation], respeelively [26J. Fot further 
explanation, see lext. (e) Q" initial ooncentration of ouabain in ineubatiOn medium (8.7 x lO-' M)~ 
b ... tOlal amount of high affinity ouabain binding sites/4.1 ml ... 6.5 x lO- lt M (detcrmined by Seatchard 
plot analysis);:x - amounl of ouabain-binding si te-eomplexes/4.1 ml al react ion time I . (d) Q ,., total 
amount of ouabain-binding site.oomplexeS/4.1 ml at f" 0: 4.8 x 10- 11 M. a - :x ... amount of ouabain-
binding site-eomplexeS/4.1 ml at reaction lime I . Calculations were bascd on Ihe assumption that binding 
,ites of the eells grown as a monolayer were as freet)' aecessible 10 ouabain moleeules during the assay 
oonditions as the bindingsites of ec: lls homogeneously suspended in incubation medium. In (e). regression 
analysis was earried out (y - 1.41 x 10' + 7.16 l( I()I :x; r .. 0.95). Aecording to seoond-order kinelics 
(see text). the cu""'e should intereept at zero. This. however. was not exaetly the case. probably due 
tO experimental error. In (d), experimental points were fined 10 IWO regression eurves: curve I: y .. 
0.012 - 0.056 x; r'" 0.99: X" 0, 1.5 and 5min; eurve 2: Y " -0.223 - 1.272 x 10- 1 x; , ,., 0.99: 
x., 3O-360min. 
(86Rb+ + K +)-influx anddid notlowercell-K+. Bind- however, that inhibition of active K--inflU11: seerns to 
ing of ouabain to the low affinity site , however , occur only when more than 30% of the low affinity 
occurred within approximately the same eoncentra- binding siles have bound o uabain (Fig. 8). This may 
tion range as o uabain-induced inhibit io n o f (I!6Rb+ e ither be due to experime ntal e rro r (determination 
+ K +)-influx and lowering of ccll-K- . There fore, ofthe dissociatio n constanl ofthe low affinitybinding 
the low affinity, high capaeity binding site may be site), o r it eould reflect the reserve capaeity of the 
claimedas thecardiacglyeosidereeeptor withrespect sodium pump, as has been sho wn to exist in chick 
to inhibition o fthe sodium pump. It should be noted , heart m uscle cells in culture (24]. 
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Fig. 6. Effet! of Quabain on rodium pump aClivity in cultured cardiac muselt aud non-muscle cells from 
neanalal rats. FOT preparation aod cultivation of cardiac musele cells, the hcarts of lOS neonatal rats 
(l-4.days-old) werc used. Cells were seeded in 78 plast;c culture flasks (25 cm l each) 31 a t ell density 
of SQ,QCl!Vcm1, Heart non·muscle cells were obtained from the heans of 155 nwnatal rats ( 1-2-days-
old) afler oße 5ub-<:ultivation, and were seeded in 80 plastic cuJlure Hasks (25 cml). Muscle (a) aud non-
muscle (b) cells were incubat~d with diff~ r~nt ouabain concentrations (se~ absicissa) in standard 
m~dium (!K' I - 0.75 mM) at 37". Th~r~aft~r. the (tI>Rb ' + K ")-influx rate_ cell-K" and cell-Na' were 
detennined. Measurement of ("Rb- + K')-influx rate: Within the last 10min of incubation period_ 
- Rb' was add~d in tracer amounts 10 the incubation medium ; after 10 min, the amount of - Rb ' taken 
up into the cells was determined. Values were correeled by 'zero-m~asur~ments' [15). Measuremenl of 
cell-K - was carried out afte r the end of iocubalion period by flame pholometry 116). Measurement of 
tell-Na': Allhe beginning of the incubalion period. llNa' was added in tracer amounu 10 the medium. 
At the end of the incubation period, the exchangeable pool of ZlNa' was determined /16]. RadioactivilY 
and ce ll protein per f1a sk: (a): 2.02 x 1(16 cpm " Rb'; 8.98 x 1()6 cpm llNa'; 1.30 mg. (b) : 2.75 x l()ll cpm 
I!6Rb '; 10.72 x t ()6 cpm ZlNII ' ; 0.45mg. Values are given as mean :!: S.E.M. (n .. 4-16. ee ll -K' ) and 
mean :!: S.D.ln - 3, eell,Na' and (I6Rb ' + K' )-influx rates)). 
Positive inotropic action 01 ouubain in rat heart 
muscle ceJls in culture 
In cultured cardiac rnuscle cells, the drug-induced 
inerease in the amplitude of cell-wall motion as weil 
as in the velocity o( mOIion i5 indicative of a positive 
inotropic effeet of this drug (27 ,28). The positive 
inotJopie effect of eardiae glycosides has been 
demonstrated in heart museie cells in culture from 
different species (19, 28-30). 
Figure 9 demonstrates the effeet of three concen-
trations of ouabain on tell-wall motion of rat heart 
muscle cells in culture (for experimental details , see 
legend of Fig. 9). As cardiac glycosides inereased 
their heating frequency, the cclls were paccd at a 
constant rate of l oqtmin to exclude frequency-
induced stairease phenomena. For a better compari-
son of the data obtained with the experiments of 
[lH)ouabain binding (Fig. 4) and ouabain-induced 
sodlUm pump inhibition (Pig. 6), the cclls were per-
fused with low K' (l.5 mM) medium. The addition 
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Fig. 7. Kinetics of ouabain-induted inhibi tion and reaclivation of (~Rb' + K+)- inHux rates in rat heart 
muscle cells in culture. For preparation and ruh ivalion of cardiac muscle cells, thc hearts of 97 neonatal 
rats ( 1-3-days-old) were used. Cells wert seeded in 54 plastic culture flasks (25 cm2 each) at a cell de llsily 
of 130,000 per cm2• Cells were incubaled for 210 min in lO- l M ollabain in standard medium ([K"' = 
0.75 mM). At di ffe rent time inlelVals 86Rb+ was added 10 tbc medium in tracer amQunlS (6.6 x 10l cpm! 
ßask), and thc uptake of 86Rb+ into tbc cells was measured for 1 rnin . AI / * 210 min, the cells were 
washed live limes (37°) with ouabain-free incubation medium, and were then incubated further in 
ouabain-free medium up 10 1"' 450 min. Again, (IiIRb+ + K-)-influx rates were de termined at diffe rent 
intervals of the dissociation period, as described for the association period. Flu1I: measurements were 
corrected by 'xero·measuremenIS' (1 5]. Incubation volume 4. 1 ml; temperature 37"; 0.35 mg proteinl 
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Fig. 8. Effect of [JH jouabain binding to its high and low affinity binding sites on ouabain·sensitive 
(IIIiRb- + K-)-influx ra te rate and on cell·K+ in cultured cardiac musele cells from neonatal rats. 
[lH jOuabain binding was measured and analysed aceording to Seatchard [201, as deseribed in the 
experiment of Fig. 4; both (AbRb+ + K-)-uplake and cell -K- were dete rmined as shown in the e1l:pc riment 
of Fig. 6, at va rious ouabain concentrations. According 10 XI) - [0] x [BV[BO], the percentage of high 
and low affinity binding siles occupied by ouabain (BO) can be calculated (or every ouabain coneentration 
(0) chosen. [B] ~ Concentration of free ouabain binding sites = concentralion of total binding sites-
[BO]. Tbe ealculation was based on the assumuption tha t one ouabain binding si te binds one molecule 
of ouabain. Based on the measured XI) values (see below) for high and low affinity binding si tes, the 
law of mass act ion allows construction of the curves for binding sile occupancy. XI) of high affin ity sile: 
1.1 x lO- s M; KI) of low affinity binding site: 1.7 x 1O-6 M. For measurement of (IIIiRb- + K- )·uptake 
and eell -K-, values are given as mean from d osely correlating duplicates. For prepara tion and cul tivation 
of cardiac musele ee lls, the hearts of 85 neonatal rats (I - 3-days-old) were used. Cells were seeded in 60 
plastic cuhure fl asks (25 cm~ each) at a ee ll densi ly of 65,000 per cm~. Temperature 37"; incubation 
volume 4. 1 ml ; 0.7 mg proteinlflask; 3.4 x H)'Iepm (lH]ouabain or 1.8 x l{fcpm I16Rb+ per flask. For 
Scatchard plot analysis, cells were incubated at seven diffe rent [lHjouabain coneentrations (2 x lO-L 
1 x 10-' M) in standard medium ([K+] - 0.75 mM) for 4 hr. Unspecific [JHjouabain binding was 
measured in the presenee of 10-1 M ouabain (15% of ma1l:i mal counts bound). FOT the determination of 
(II6Rb+ + K-)-infl UJ( rate and cell-K+, cells were incubated at different ouabain concentrations (see 
abscissa) in standard medium ([K- j .. 0.75 mM). Tberafter, IlliRb- was added in tracer amoun\S to the 
medium, and the uptake of I16Rb+ into the eells was determined within a IO min period. Cell-K- was 
delermined at the end of the incubation period by flame photomctry. Aux measurements were corrected 
by 'zero-measurements' [15J. Cont rol values in the absence of ouabain: (86Rb+ + K-)-influx rate: 
8.6 nmole!/mg pro tein x min; cell-K-: 400 nmolt;lmg protein . Values atlO- l M ouabain: (IIIiRb- + K- )-
influll rate: 0.01 nmole/mg protein x min; cell-K+: 10 nmolt;lmg protein. The differe nce in conlrol values 
and values at 10-1 M ouabain was taken as 100% of the ouabain effect. 
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Rg. 9. Effecr. of ouabain on amplitude and vc:locity of ccD-wail motion in rat heart musele cclls in 
culture. Heart musele c:ells ..... ert prepared from neonatal rats as describcd in Materials and Methods, 
and therelfter seeded on glass-ooverslips at a cell densilY of t()'l ccll~cml. After culturing thc cells for 
3 days (sec Materials and Melhods), thc CQverslips wert mounted in a perfusion ehamber. (ells wert 
superfused (4 mVrnin) coolinually with serum-free, HEPES·buffered incubation medium [CMRL-1415 
wi lh modified Cal+ (0.8 mM) and K~ (1.S mM) oonccntrationsJ at 37". Beating of thc eleetrieally 
driven cclls (pacing rate IOCVmin , lOOV, pulse duration 10msec) was watched under a phase contrast 
microscopc, using an e\ectro-optical monitoring system 115). At the times indicated, the medium was 
changed. The amplitude (x) and the ... elocity of cell·wall motion (dx/dt, 'contraetion ... elocity') o[ a single 
ccll are shown in the figure. During the whole observation period of 35 min, the vllue for the e<)ntraetion 
velocity (arbitrary units) was delermined every lOsec. Control - Contraction velocity of the heart 
muscle cell in the absence of ouabain, given IU the mean [rom measurements during the first 3 min of 
the experiment. 
of ouabain to the perfusion medium in final concen· 
ITations of 10- 5 and 5 x 10-6 M increased the ampli-
tude of cell-wall motion (x) as weil as the velocity of 
ceH-wali motion (dx/dt ), indicating a positive 
inotropic effect of ouabain. A smaller increase in 
amplitude and velocity was observed at 5 x 1O- /) M 
Ihan al 1O-~ M ouabain. AI 10-6 M, no effect of 
ouabain on cell-wall motion was measurable within 
aperiod of 5 mrn. The ouabain effects could be 
washed out by superfusing the cells with ouabain-
free medium , the half time for the wash-out phase 
being approximately 2-3 min. 
OlSCUSStON 
Evidenu /or !Wo c/asses of ouabain binding sires in 
cultured lIeart muscle cells from neonatal rats 
In cultured heart cells from chicken embryos, oua-
bain binds 10 a single d ass of binding sites (24, 25). 
Applying the very same experimental procedures for 
the characterization of ouabain binding in rat heart 
muscle cells in culture, experimental evidence 
strongly suggests different types of saturable ouabain 
binding sites in these cells. This experimental evi-
dence is based on the results of concentration-
dependent ouabain binding under equilibrium con-
ditions, and it is further confinned by kinetic 
measurementsofouabainbinding. 
In the absence of negative cooperativity of ouabain 
binding (see caplion to Fig. 5), Scatchard plot analy-
sis suggests the presence ofhigh affinity, low capacity 
and low affinity, high capacity binding sites (Fig. 4). 
Biphasic dissociatinn kinetics demonstrate a fast and 
slow component (Figs. Sb and 5d), the relative pro-
portions quantitatively representing dissociation of 
ouabain from low and high affinity binding siles, 
respective1y (see caption to Fig. 5). 
The properties of ouabain binding sites in ral heart 
muscle cells can be described as folIows. High affinity 
sites (Ko :: 3.2 x 10-8 M) represent ca 7% and low 
affini ty sites (Ko = 7.1 x 10-6 M) ca 93% of total 
binding sites (Table 2); the lotal number 
(U x l()6sitesjcell being similar {o that found in 
chick heart muscle cells (860,000 sitesjcell ; Ko = 
1.5 X 10- 7 M; [25)) . Binding of ouabain to both sites 
;s lowered by K" (Fig. 3) and is destroyed by heal 
denaturation of the cells (Table 1). At 37", ouabain 
dissociates from the low affinity binding site with a 
half time of .. 12 min (dissocialion rate constant ~ 
9 x 10- 4 sec-I), while the high affinilY binding site 
releases ouabain very slowly (t~ = 575 min, dissoci-
ation rate constant = 2 x 10- sec- I; Fig. 5) . K+ 
reduces the association velocity of high affinity bi.nd-
ing, but is without effect on the dissociation process. 
The temperature dependence of ouabain associalion 
10 and dissociation from the high affinity binding site 
(QIO - 3) is of the same order of magnitude as that 
reported for ouabain binding in chick heart muscle 
ceHs in culture [24]. 
Thus, our results demonstrate the existence of 
saturable high and low affinity binding sites for oua-
bain in ral heart muscle cells in culture. As receptor 
functions, al present, can be attributed only to the 
low affinity binding site (see next section), same 
reSlriclions have to be made, especially with respect 
to the high affinilY site: 
(a) Part of the specifically cell-bound ouabain 
could represent ouabain taken up or being internal-
ized into the cells. Ouabain uptake into the ceHs via 
a diffusion process, however, would linearly increase 
with increasing ouabain concentrations, which is in 
contrast to the results of the experiment of Fig. 2 
(different binding rates for [3H]ouabain radioactivilY 
at 6 x 10- 8 and 10- 3 M ouabain). On the other hand, 
saturable carrier-mediated ouabain transporl across 
the cell membrane has been demonstrated only for 
liver [31] but not for cardiac tissue . In addition, 
ouabain transport (31J was independent of K+, in 
contrast to our ouabain binding studies (Fig. 3). 
According to the eriteria of ouabain intemalization 
into cells [32- 35], the saturability of specific ouabain 
binding (Fig. 2), the K+-dependence and the pres-
ence of two classes of binding sites not only in intact 
eells but also in cardiac membranes (Fig. 1) strongly 
argue against internalization of specifically cell-
bound ouabain. It seems, on Ihe other hand, possible 
that pari of unspeeifie , non-saturable ouabain bind-
ing (Fig. 2) may represent intemalized ouabain or 
ouabain laken up into the cells. In this ease, however, 
it would not fals ify these measurements of ouabain 
binding to high and low affinity binding sites. 
(b) Primary cultures of rat heart muscle eells are 
contaminated, as an impurity , by non-muscle cells, 
mainly consisting of fibroblasts and non-muscle cells 
(see Materials and Methods). Therefore, part ofthe 
specific ouabain binding, e.g. the relatively small 
amounl of high affinity binding, eould represen! Qua-
bain binding to non-muscle cells. This possibility has 
been excluded under our experimental condi tions by 
studying ouabain binding in pure cultures of non-
muscle cells from neonatal rats (see Materials and 
Methods , and Table 2). 
(c) Two classes of ouabain binding sites have been 
demonstrated in cardiae membranes from adult [3] 
and neonatal rats (Fig. 1) , as weil as in eultured heart 
muscle cells from neonatal ralS (Table 2). However, 
the affinity of these binding sites for ouabain as weil 
as the relative amount of high and low affinity sites 
differ to some extent in these preparations: the dis· 
sociation constants of the high affinity sites being 
1- 2.3 x 10- ', 2.2 x 10-1 and 3.2 x 1O-8 M, res-
pectively , and its relative amounl 10, 1 and 7%. In 
the case of the low affinity site, dissociation constants 
of2.8 x 10- ', 1.3 x 1O- ·and7.1 x 1O-6 Mhavebeen 
obtained. Although part ofthese differences may be 
due to different ineubation procedures--e.g. equilib-
rium conditions for ouabain binding in cardiac cell 
membranes from neonatal ralS (see legendofFig. 1), 
measurement of initial peak ouabain binding in 
case oi cardiae cell membranes from adult rats [3}-
the influence of animal age and eell culture pro-
cedures remains to be checked. 
Characterization of cardiac glycoside receplOrs in cul-
tured hearl muscle cells from neonataf rats 
Does one or do both classes of ouabain bin ding 
sites in ral heart muscle cells represent cardiac glyco-
side receptors? This question ean be answered by 
correlating in these cells occupation of high and low 
affinity binding sites by ouabain with its positive 
inotropic aClion and with its inhibition of the sodium 
pump. 
(a) Correlation of ouabain binding and sodium 
pump inhibition. In the experiment of Fig. 8, tbe 
percentage of ouabain-induced inhibition of 
(II6Rb+ + K+)-uptake and the concomitant decrease 
in cell-K" have been ploned vs the occupation of 
high and low affinity sites by ouabain . It clearly 
becomes evident that only the occupation of low 
affinity sites by ouabain is coupled to the inhibition 
of the sodium pump. This finding isconfirmed further 
b, the measurement of reaetivation kinetics of 
( Rb+ + K+)-influx in the experiment of Fig. 7: 
witmn 4 min after starting washout of ouabain, drug-
indueed inhibition of (II6Rb- + K+)-influx was com-
pletely reversed, in agreement with the half time for 
ouabain dissociation from the low affinity binding 
sites ("'12min, see legend of Fig. 5). 
(b) Correlation of ouabain binding and positive 
inotropic action of ouabain. Under our experimental 
conditions, a positive inotropic effect of ouabain in 
electrically driven rat heart muscle cells is cJearly 
seen at 10- 5 and 5 x 10-6 M, but not at 10- 6 M 
ouabain (Fig . 9) . The effects are rapidly and com-
pletely reversible within 5 min after drug washout. 
Concentration dependence and wash-out kinetics 
favour Ihe assumption that positive inolropic action 
of ouabain results from binding to the low affinity 
binding sites. However, we cannot exctude thaI the 
electro-0plical sySlem used for measurement of cell-
wall motion [15] may fai l lo indicale slight inereases 
in the contraction velocity and the amplitude of cell-
wall motion in the presence of low concentrations of 
ouabain (for a diseussion of this problem see rets. 
[27, 28]). We may therefore overlook small positive 
inotropic effeets ifthey are coupled to the occupation 
of high affinity binding sites by ouabain. With this 
respect it should be mentioned that Okarma et al. 
[191 have observed positive inotropic effeets in cul-
tured rat heart muscle eells al digoxin coneentrations 
of 10-'_10- ' M. 
In conclusion , the low affinity ouabain binding sile 
in rat heart muscte cells, as characterized in Ihis 
paper, can be classified as the eardiac g1ycoside 
receptor, since oceupation by ouabain is linked to 
positive inotropic effects and inhibition of the sodium 
pump. At present , no receptor function can be 
attributed to the high affinity ouabain binding site: 
while measurable coupling of this binding site to 
sodium pump inhibition ean unequivocally be ruled 
out, the fai lure 10 demonstrate a poSitive inotropie 
effeci may be due to methodological limitations. 
Comparison 0/ cardiac glycoside receptors in rat und 
chicken heart 
The bimodal positive inolropic effect of cardiac 
glycosides in rat heart is now weil established; the 
concomitant eise in diastolic tension and the occuc-
rence of arrhythmias at the 'high dose' inotropic 
effec! probably being indicative of different mechan-
isms of inotropic action [3-7] . As a molecular basis cf 
Ihis bimodal inotropic effec!, (WO classes of ouabain 
binding sites have been identified in (Na+ + K+)-
ATPa~ enriched cardiac membranes from rat heart 
(3, 4] . In contrast, only one type of saturable binding 
sites with high affinity for ouabain has been demon-
strated in rat ventricular strips (3) and in Tal heart 
muscle ceHs [5 ,10, 11], probably due 10 rnethod-
ological limitations. Our results now clearly dem-
onstrale the existence of high and low affinity binding 
sites for ouabain in rat heart muscle and non-muscle 
cells in culture. The identification of two lypeS of 
binding sites in the intact rat heart muscle cell rules 
out the possibility thai one class may arise as an 
artefact due to membrane preparation procedure, or 
that it may represent ouabain binding to non-muscle 
conslituents (nervous and vascular lissue, fibro-
blasts) of rat heart. 
Regarding all the available data from work with 
cardiac membran es, hearl muscle preparations a nd 
heart muscle cells in culture, the functional proper-
ties of the low affinity receptor in rat heart seem 
clear: binding of cardiac glycosides to this receptor 
increases the force of contraction, inhibits sodium 
pump activity, and produces toxic effects (arrhyth-
mias, an increase in diastolic tension). The high 
affinilY receptor does nOI seem to be involved in 
sodium pump inhibition. A contribution of the high 
affinity receptor to posilive inotropic action could be 
demonstrated only in rat heart muscle preparations, 
but not in cultured rat heart muscle cells. It remains 
to be d arified wbether cell culture procedures lead 
to inactivatio n of tbe high affinity receptor, whether 
tbe lack of positive inotropic response is due to 
methodological limilations, or whether the develop-
ment of tbe low dose effect ('sensitization' of the 
high affinity sile) in rat hearl is age-related. Studying 
Ihe inotropic effect of ouabain in hearts from neo-
natal rats will help to answer the lauer question. 
Further open queslions are; do high and low affinity 
receptors represent fart of different (Na -+- + K"')-
ATPase isozymes [4 or interconvertible conform-
ational states of the (Na-+- + K+)-ATPase molecule 
[8,9,36J, or can they be classified as two dislinct 
sites being independent of each other? 
Does the existence of two dasses of cardiac glyco-
side receptors represent the exception, being restric-
ted to the rat , or does it represent a more common 
phenomenon? At least for some species (guinea pig , 
dog, man) , experimental evidence is present for dif-
ferent receplor types [36-40]. 
Additional evidence mayaiso come trom work 
with cultured heart cells trom chicken embryos: 
recently we have characterized cardiac glycoside 
receptors in cardiac muscle and non-muscle cells 
from chicken embryos [24, 25]. Conceming ouabain 
binding, a single dass of binding sites has been 
identified in both celllypes (KD "" 1.5 X 10- 7 M and 
1.9 x 10- 7 M). Only in cardiac non-muscle cells, 
however, has a linear correlation heen found 
hetween the occupation of binding sites and sodium 
pump inhibition. In cardiac muscle cells from chicken 
embryos, significant pump inhibition only occurs at 
receptoroccupation of40% or more (25J . Thiscould 
be indicative of the existence of two classes of oua-
bain binding sites with similar affinities for ouabain, 
only one of which is coupled to sodium pump inhibi-
tion. If this can be experimentally proven, heart 
muscle cells in culture would provide a simple model 
for elucidating the general importance of different 
fonns of cardiac glycoside receptors in the intact 
heart muscle cell, without interference from nervous 
stimuli and cardiac non-muscle tissue. 
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